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Abstract

were conducted for the management of Fusarium wilt

A comparative study was carried out among

of chickpea in vitro; for this purpose, different

biological, chemical, and plant extract control against

fungicides, plant extract and biocontrol agents were

Fusarium wilt of chickpea. Chickpea is a valued crop

used. All the fungicides, plant extract and bio control

and provides nutritious food for an expanding world

agents reduced the development of Foc significantly

population and will become progressively significant

as compared to control. By all of these experiments, it

with climate change. Chickpea crop is getting an

is concluded that maximum control is given by Faline

alarming threat all over the world. One of the most

is the best effective against Foc and reduced the

serious diseases regarding chickpea crop is Fusarium

mycelial colony (80.36%) which was followed by

wilt, which is caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.

Vampire, (69.64%), among plant extract neem leaf

ciceris (Foc). In this research different experiments

extract is best effective, and had given the maximum
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colony reduction (31.58%). While, Trichoderma

and its ability to survive on for a longtime period

harzianum showed a best biocontrol agent against

without

Fusarium wilt of Chickpea.

management can be enhanced if any type of bio-

any

host

[9].

Effectiveness

of

wilt

control agent used with enriched cultures like planting

Keywords: Chickpea; Crop rotation; Fusarium wilt;

date [10]. Bio-control gives a choice to exploit

Plant extract

artificial pesticides full of many benefits for better
community approval and condensed ecological effect

1. Introduction

[11].

Management

of

Being a vital crop, the Chickpea Cicer arietinum L. is

antagonistic microbes, known as biological control,

considered the main pulse-crop around the world. It

has been the center of intense research across the

belongs to leguminous family. Chickpea is considered

globe [12]. The biocontrol fungi belonging to genus

3rd most popular crop as it contributes 15% world’s

Trichoderma are ideal for infected plants of chickpea

total pulse production [1]. Chickpea is primarily used

as it has capability to mingle (parasitically &

for human consumption and is an important

symbiotically)

component of the Mediterranean diet and a basic food

organisms. It can be much effective for infected plants

in India and Pakistan [2]. The chickpea grain is a

of chickpea with other microorganisms. It is also

good and cheap protein source for people in

found that such fungi are excellent defiant microbes

developing countries (particularly in South Asia), who

to innate artificial chemicals and toxins. While certain

are largely vegetarian, either for reasons of preference

strains are difficult to control due to opportunistic

or economics [3].

invaders, quick growing and abundant spores is still

various

fungal

diseases

substrates

and

using

living

strong antibiotics for every type of climatic zones [13The biggest severe disease regarding chickpea crop is

16]. There are different ways to manage fungal

Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.

pathogens to decrease yield losses, but the most

ciceris (Foc) [4, 5]. Fusarium wilt is a soil-borne

commonly used method is chemical fungicides [17].

pathogen well known in most of chickpea growing

Chemical control has been widely being used in past

areas. Foc is a saprophytic fungus that may survive in

and present to cope with Fusarium wilt disease.

soil or debris up to six years causing big yield losses

Subhani et al. (2011) [18] observed the effects of 6

in years of severe outbreaks of the disease [6]. The

fungicides at four different concentrations through

fungus penetrates the plant via roots; the germ tube

poisoned food technique. There was a significant

penetrates the epidermal cells of plants, and later the

decline in mycelial growth of Foc pathogen with an

hyphae extend to root cortical region and colonizes

increase in fungicidal concentration.

the xylem vessels, thus, preventing the upward
translocation of water and essential solutes, resulting

Different plants have the capacity to produce

in wilt [7, 8]. It is very difficult to grip the disease

secondary metabolites which are characterized by

throughout crop rotation due to being soil habitant

specific smell known as aromatic compounds, such as
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phenolic

acids

phenols,

quinones,
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flavones,

samples were transferred to petri plates containing the

flavonoids, flavonols, coumarins and tannins [19].

PDA (Potato dextrose agar) media. Five pieces of

These compounds present antimicrobial activity and

samples were placed on media plate at the same

help in plant resistance mechanisms against different

distance from the center of the plate. The plates were

pathogenic microorganisms including fungi and

placed in incubator at 30±2ᵒC for three days with

bacteria [20]. Gupta et al. (1981) [21] reported that

alternative day and night period. Then the tips of

phytinoids compound of neem, garlic, and onion

hypha from fungal colonies were transferred to Petri

inhibit the germination of spore of Foc. Grainge and

plates aseptically containing PDA media. The plates

Ahmed (1988) [22] found that the growth reticence of

were kept in incubator at 30±2ᵒC for about a week.

Foc caused by bulb extract of onion is attributed to

The

existence of alkaloid compounds. Current study is

morphological characters with the help of relevant

designed to check in vitro the efficacy of homeo-

literature of the Wollen Webber and Reinking (1935)

fungicides, methanolic plant extracts at different

[23] and Synder and Hansan (1946) [24].

fungus

was

identified

on

the

basis

of

concentration to control the causal agent of Fusarium
wilt of chickpea Foc. Also to determine the effect of

2.3 In-vitro management of Foc by various

Trichoderma spp. against Fusarium wilt of chickpea.

Trichoderma spp.
Different Biological agents were collected from First

2. Materials and Methods

Fungal Culture Bank of Pakistan at Institute of

2.1 Collection of diseased samples

Agriculture Sciences, University of the Punjab,

Infected chickpea plants with typical symptoms of

Lahore,

wilting were collected from Ayub Agriculture

harzianum,

Research Institute, Faisalabad, for isolation of Foc.

hamatum, Trichoderma atroviride, and Trichoderma

All the samples were transferred to M.Sc (Hons) Lab

longibrachiatum.

Pakistan

as

Trichoderma

follows:.

Trichoderma

viride,

Trichoderma

Institute of Agricultural Sciences, University of the
Punjab, Lahore.

2.4 Dual culture technique
The dual culture technique was used to determine the

2.2 Isolation, purification and identification of

effect of Trichoderma spp. on the pathogen. All

fungal pathogen

antagonist pathogenic combinations were observed on

The infected portions of the chickpea plant were

15 ml of PDA in 90 mm Petri dish. Nine-millimeter

chopped into little sections of size up to 5-10 mm.

disc of fifteen days old fungal cultures were placed on

The surface of prepared samples was sterilized by a

PDA medium, one centimeter away from the edge of

0.1% solution of sodium hypochlorate for about one

plate. Trichoderma spp. (9 mm disc) was placed on

minute. The sterilized samples were washed in

the opposite side of the Petri plate. In control the

distilled and autoclaved water for two times and

pathogen was alone plated on either side of the plate

placed on the aseptic blotter paper to dry. The dried

at the periphery. Five species of Trichoderma, T.
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harzianum,

T.

viride,

T.

hamatum,
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T.

Data of fungal colony growth was recorded on 3, 5,

longibrachiatum, and T. atroviride were tested in

and 7days interval and compared with control fungal

vitro for their antagonistic effect on Foc. The

growth. Data was analysed using factorial analysis of

experiment was repeated 5 times independently with 5

variance (ANOVA) Statistix software (Version 8.1)

replicates.

(Tallahassee, FL). Comparison of the treatment means
were performed using Fischer’s least significant

2.5 Preparation of plant extracts

difference (LSD) test at α = 0.05). On the basis of

For the preparation of plant extract, plant material was

difference in the colony growth of control and treated

collected from the market, including bulb of onion

Petri plates the percentage inhibition of pathogen

Allium cepa, garlic Allium sativum, rhizome of

growth was calculated by using following formula

ginger Zingiber officinale, and neem Azadirachta

given by Jagtap and Sontakke (2007) [26].

indica leaves in required quantity. Plant material was

I = (C – T) / C × 100

dried in the shade for some days to reduce water

I = Percentage inhibition.

contents. Different concentrations viz; 5 ppm, 10

C = Growth of pathogen in control media.

ppm, 15 ppm, and 20 ppm of plant extract were

T = Growth of pathogen in treated media.

prepared by using modified Borum and Sunclair’s
technique (1968) [25]. The experiment was repeated 5

3. Results

times independently with 5 replicates.

3.1 Evaluation of Trichoderma against mycelial
growth of Foc in-vitro

2.6 Evaluation of fungicides against Foc

Five antagonistic species of Trichoderma viz; T.

By poison food technique, four different fungicides

harzianum,

were collected from First Fungal Culture Bank of

longibrachiatum, and T. atroviride were tested in

Pakistan

Sciences,

vitro for their antagonistic effect on F. oxysporum f.

University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan and were

sp. ciceris. All the Trichoderma spp. reduced the

evaluated against Foc. Faline, Vampire, Ventage, and

development

Rigrous at different concentrations 5, 10, 15 and 20

significantly (p < 0.05) as compared to control. T.

ppm by using modified Borum and Sunclair’s

harzianum showed maximum inhibition of 5.6 mm

technique, (1968) [25]. A weighed quantity of each of

followed by T. viride, which produced inhibition zone

the fungicide was amended with sterilized chickpea

of 4.6 mm, T. hamatum and T. atroviride which

seed

required

showed the inhibition zone of 4.3 mm and T.

concentration of fungicides. Chickpea seed meal agar

longibrachiatum which showed inhibition zone of 2.6

without fungicide served as control. The experiment

mm. T. longibrachiatum proved to be least effective

was repeated 5 times independently with 5 replicates.

antagonistic Trichoderma spp. as compared to other

at

meal

Institute

agar

of

(CSMA)

Agriculture

to

obtain

T.

of

viride,

F.

T.

oxysporum

hamatum,

f.

sp.

T.

ciceris

Trichoderma spp. which showed minimum inhibition
2.7 Statistical analysis

of 2.6 mm (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Effect of different Trichoderma spp. against mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. ciceris.

3.2 Evaluation of fungicides against mycelia

Faline at 20 ppm concentration, which was 80.36%

growth of Foc in vitro

followed by Vampire which gave 69.64%, Ventage

Fungi toxicity of fungicides varied greatly among

gave 55.36% and Rigrouse showed 42.86% inhibition

each other and their concentration. Analysis of

(Figure 2).

variance showed highly significant results fungicides,
their concentration and interaction between fungicides

None of the fungicides completely checked the

and fungicide concentrations (p < 0.05). The

mycelia growth of Foc. But there was a continuous

development of fungus was tested for a period of 7

trend in reduction in mycelia growth of Foc with the

days against different concentrations of fungicides,

boost in application of fungicides.

maximum mycelia growth inhibition was given by
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Figure 2: Effect of different fungicides on percent reduction in mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.
ciceris at different concentrations.

3.3 Evaluation of methanolic plant extract against

was tested for period 7 days against different

mycelia growth of Foc in vitro

concentration of plant extract, maximum mycelia

Fungitoxic effects of four methanolic plant extracts

growth inhibition was given by neem leaf extract and

viz; garlic extract, ginger extract, neem leaf extract,

Onion bulb extract at 20 ppm concentration which

and onion at four different concentrations viz; 5, 10,

was 31.58 and 31% respectively, followed by Garlic

15, and 20 μg/ml were tested in vitro by applying

bulb extract with 28.3% and Ginger rhizome extract

poisoned food technique. Analysis of variance

with 25.53% inhibition (Figure 3). None of the plant

showed highly significant results of plant extracts,

extracts completely checked the mycelia growth of

their concentration and interaction between plant

Foc. But there was a continuous trend in reduction in

extracts and their concentrations (p < 0.05). Mycelial

mycelia increase of Foc with the boost in absorption

growth of Foc was decreased with the increase in the

of plant extract.

concentration of plant extracts. The growth of fungus
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Figure 3: Effect of methanolic plant extracts on percent reduction in mycelial growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.
ciceris at different concentrations.

4. Discussion

establishing a parasitic relationship [30]. Mostly in

Fusarium wilt caused by Foc is a major constraint to

greenhouse and adverse field conditions some

chickpea C. arietinum L. production around the world

fungilike Trichoderma spp. are found valuable as bio-

(Khan et al., 2002) [27]. This study determined the

control agents [31].

effect of different Trichoderma spp., fungicides and
methanolic plant extracts against mycelia growth of

In our study we tested different Trichoderma spp.

the causal agent of Fusarium wilt of chickpea.

against Fusarium wilt. All the Trichoderma spp.

According to some research evidence, it is proved that

reduced the growth of Foc significantly but T.

there are continuous verified-diverse microorganisms

harzianum produced larger inhibition zone as

that can be helpful for infected plants of chickpea as

compared to other antagonistic organisms. Our results

natural

control

are in line with previous studies (Subhani et al., 2020)

mechanisms are contemplated as significant measures

who reported that T. harzianum reduced number of

for disease management because chemical fungicides

wilted chickpea plants with 67.93% reduction in

adversely affect other non-target [29]. There are

disease incidence.

antagonists

[28].

Biological

several bodies of evidence which support the fact that
some microorganisms cause growth inhibition of

In fungicides, four fungicides were used viz; Ventage,

pathogens by impairing their metabolisms and/or

Vampire, Rigorous, and Faline. All of these
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fungicides showed the inhibition effect on mycelia

maximum control was given by Faline which is the

growth of Foc. By analysis of data, it was concluded

most effective against F. oxysporum, and is followed

that different fungicides suppressed the growth of

by Vampire, among plant extract neem leaf extract is

mycelium at different levels as Faline at 20 ppm

best effective, and T. harzianum is best biocontrol

concentration, which was 80.36% followed by

agent in lab conditions. More studies are required

Vampire, which gave 69.64%, Ventage gave 55.36%

under

and Rigrouse 42.86% inhibition, when the data was

concentrations of homeo-fungicides and methanolic

recorded at different concentrations similar trend was

plant extracts against Fusarium wilt of chickpea.

field

conditions

to

standardize

the

shown. By these results we observed that newly
developed fungicides have a positive impact on
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